R2 shauld be "stoad o.ff" slightly to
permit same circulatian around them
when they run warm. TRI is fitted
with a TO-5 push.an heatsink~fix t:his
an before saldering the transistar into.
pasitian.
.
As usual, take care not to overhe-at
the semioonductars during saldering.
A neratslmnlt c1ipp,ed onto, the lead
being saldered may help prevent any
thermal damage arising.
The protatype was built into an
aluminium bax o.f approximate dimensions lOOX65X50mm. Any metal box
af similar measurements should suffice. Using two 4BA threaded spacers,
the circuit board is firmly fixed to ane
of the walls of the box. The pawer
transistor TR2 is bolted dawn with a
6BA balt to the remavable lid af the
box. A TO-I2'6 mica insulating washer
must be used to insulate the pawer
transistor fram the ca5e: a smear of
silican gre.ase Dr il similar compaund
will increase the heat transfer to. the
lid, employed as a heatsink, and so.aid
cooling of the transistor.
Wiring between board and other
campanents
is shawn in Fig. 2.
Mounted e,xternally is a 4-way screw
terminal block which farms the cannectar far the 12V input and 7.5V
output. Flying leads should be1Jaken
fram the circuit board and through a
hole in the aluminium bax adjacent to.
the terminal black; the hole must have
a small grammet fitted.
Finally, the l.e.d. D3 can be maunted
on the front of the box using the
special black plastic clip and bush narmally provided with it. All intercannecting can be made with stranded
general purpase hook-up wire; try to.
ensure that none of the wiring touches
either of the pawer resistors once the
lid-is in place.
Once oampleted, check out all wiring
oarefully. Particularly the flying lead
connectians to TR2 and D3. If a
variable pawer supply is available then
12'V d.c., of appro.priate polarity, can
be connected to the input of the unit
(the Le.d. shauld light) and the autput oan be measured on a 10V d.c.
f.s.d. valtmeter.
The output should be seen to. be
between I'Oughly 7' 2V and 7, 9V. If
everything appears to be in o.rde,r,the
unit can be installed in the car and
tested with the cassette machine.
It is desirable that the Voltage (Jonverter be mauntedcarefully
in the
interior of the car, rather than under
the bonnet where conditions in tJhe
,engine hay are rather punitive. The
bo.X should be mounted with reasanably ,strong brackets.

UNIBOARDS
VOLTAGE
CONVERTER
THEsimple
unit two.transistor
to he described
here which
is a
circuit
is designed to. operate a cassette player
from a 12 Vo.lt car electrical system.
The majority of oassette rplayelrs
Oi[J,eraitef.l'Om eitller 6V 0.11'7, 5V bartteries, and so oannot directly be connected to. ,the car's electri~ The Voltage Canverter reduces th€-'12V to. that
required by the cassette unit.
The Valtage Canverter is shovt-circuit proof and automatically limits the
o.utput ourrent to. 500mA which is
suitable for the vast majo.rity of cassette machines. Also. the output volt-

age is regulated; that is, . no matter

what the output current is, the o.utput
voltage remains virtually unchanged.
CIRCUIT DESCRIPTION
Fig. 1 shows the circuit diagram o.f
the adaptor. Dl pratects the circuit
from a reversed supply co.nnection,
and + 12V is applied to. its ano.de. R2
and D2 fo.rm a stable reference Vo.ltage which clamps the base o.f TR2 to
8.2V. The .emitte,r Df TR2 is therefDre
at a vo.ltage o.f 8, 2V less the O' 6V or
. so. which appearsacro.ss the base-emitter junctiDn of the transistor, i.e.
approximately 7' 5V. C2 serves to remove any spurio.us Zener noise which
may be impressed upon the o.utput.
Remembering that the maximum
o.utput CUrrent required is about
500mA, it would be impracticable to.
simply' use a vo.ltage-reducing Zener
diode only (with sernerSresistor) to pro.vide this current. An emitter-follower
. transistor (TR2) is therefore utilised
to greatly increase the peak current
available. This means that the OOlly
"output cwrrent" the Zener needs to
supply is the base current fOor'l1R2,
15 to. 20mA or so.
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Light-emitting diade D3 (with series
resistor R3) is connected across the
output and illuminates when the unit
is o.perating.
CURRENT LIMITING
Compo.nents TRI and Rl, limit the
maximum current which can flow
thro.ugh the Io.ad. Notice that the baseemitter junction is cannected across
Rl which is placed in series with the
negative rail. As the current thro.ugh
the load (and hence through Rl) increases, so. the vo.ltage drop acro.ss Rl
will rise. When this voltage appraaches
0'6V, TRI will start to. sw.iltJdh00l because the base.emitter junction is for-

ward biased.

.

With TRI on, this diverts current
away from TR2 base and causes TR2
to switch dawn, reducing the current
through the laad. The maximum cu'rrent availabJe to. the laad is, in f'act,
equiv.alent to O.6V fRl, i.e about
500mA.
CONSTRUCTION
The oircuit is built an a standardsized piece of 0.1 iuch matrix stripbaard, 10 stvips X 24 hales as can be
seen in Fig. 2. 'There should be no
problems as assembly of the component baard is straightforward.
'I1wo 4BiA clearance hales are required in the stripbo.ard to take the
mo.unting pillars. Also seven breaks
are required in the copper strip; these
can be made with a hand-held twist
drill or the purpase-built Spot Pace
Cutter. Pvaceed now with the soldering af the two link wires and then the
components themselves (according to
Fig. 2).
The two wirewound resistars Rl and

6 VOL T OUTPUT
The unit oan be modified to give a
6V output: R2 shauld be increased to
180 ohms wirewound, and D2 replaced
by a BZX61C6V8 Zener diode. R3 is
then reduced to. 390 o.hms.
.
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